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Iiec(lded on thlee fir-s alidl seconid days. The bal)a was also given
3-grain doses of animonium chloride everv four hours in dilute
solutioni fromii the timiie of adrmiissioni. Despite a bad prognosis being
made therte was ami ulnevenltfufl recovelr, tI,e iighest temperat,ure.
being 99.80 oni tlhe tliird day.

Pr('lUt1)< 1)i D E'Elvrt ina- bave opporttii ties of furtler-
ill- this ivestinuttioll.1I , etc.,

J. C. KINGSBURtY, M.B., B.S.Lond.
Tlhe Doxvn.s 11os.oh)ital for

(Clhildren, Feb. lOthi.

T-1ONSTILLECTOMY OR RADIOTHERAPY.
Sin,-1 ishi to endorse the statemiienits in the Jou rnol of

Dr. Douglas Weblster on February 1st (p). 216), aind of
Dr. Christopher Kempster on Februarv 8tlh (p. 262), on
the beneficial inifluence of x rays in chroniically inflanmed
and septic tonisils. I hav-e been employiing this miiethod
of treatiiient for somie years anid my resulits hiave beeni very
gratifyinig in adults wvith clhronic septic ton-sils, not nveces-
sairily enilarged, in w-hom tonsillectomyi is a seriouis matter.
The crypts openi lip, dis(charge their conitents, and becomne

dr-v anid flattenied; the l)atient enjoys a freedom from
thiroats,'' and a gelner.l improvement in healthi not expe-

rienlced flo years. The treatment is free from risk, as the
dosage needl only be hallf or less tlhan hallf the erythema
dose. 'I here is no paini or discomfort in thie mietho(d, n1o
inter miptioni of wvorll, and nio period of convaleseeiiep or
semi-illvalidismn niecessitaltin-g a changre of air to recnip'e-it
-all mios,t iinportant econloic factors. .-For theserea,so
I thiinli thaiat the treatmeit sholiuld be mo1'e widelv knllowIn,
and at least as much used as it is oIn tile Conltinent and
in America ; I thlinik Dr. W17ebster has donie a good service
in drawitng attenitioni to it.
In n1rv viewi- tIle satisfactorv results in the clhronic septic

tonsil ar-e (duie not so muiclh to the selective action of x rays
oni ]nlilmpoid tiSSile as to their beneficial actioni oni in-
flammatomrv conditions, both acute and chronic, caused by
the various cocci. It u.sed to be held that x rays wvere
contrailii(licated in acuite ilnflanmmniatorv coinditioins, buit
Holzknechlt lhas sshown that this is not so, and that tle key
to sncce-s is very small dosage snitablv filtered accordin-
to the deptli of thle lesioll. The beneficial effect mnalifests
itself by cithler rapid spontaneous resorlption and retrogres-
sion of 'thle loc'al svnliptomis, or' rapid softening anqd dis-
charge of tlhe inflainmuatory prodilcts. At h-is clinic in
Viennta, bjesides sep)tic tonsils aiidl sucelh skin inflamiiiiiitions
as erysi,o(lhis, pbleglim1oi, abIscess of tlie l-weat glalid's,
paronvychi;a, furuniculosis, etc., he has applied the x-ray
mnethod successfullIy to the acuite and subacute inflalumia-
tions of tIme femi.ale generative organsil, suich as parametiritis,
salpingitis;, and ophioritis.
As regardls sim)ple hlypertrophied tonsils in childlien I

lia-e raather discourag;ed this method of treatment, unless
soame colntrainidicatioln to opeiative tr eatment exist,ed
because I was of opimiioIn that muichli larger doses were
necessaryv to obtaini tlle shrinkage of the excessive lymiphoid
tissue than to clear the septic crivpts, anid I did inot care
to submit,the slkiii of a child to slch closes. I am initer-
ested to niote that Dr. Webster finids small doses effective
in such types of cases also.-I am, etc.,
Newport, Moonionitlishiire, Feb. 8th. T. I. CANDY.

AN'\ SiTrHETICS FOR SHORT OPERATIONS.
S-m,--'Mt. Marcus Bird and others extol the value of

eth-l (c1lo] i(de, eitlher with or withouit oxygen, as a-n anaes-
tlictic fol; slo0rt operatioms, teeth extraction, etc. No onie
apparently ulse.s chloroforimi for this purpose, and yet, properly
used, I believe it to be one of the safest, simplest, and
most conv+-enient of ana.esthetic agents. There is a strong
prejudice against the Use of chloroform, resting, I think,
poni o0l tradition, and, except in midwifery, its analgesic

propeorties lhave been generally ignored. By continiuouLs
inhalationi of cliloroformii vapour for froom forty to sixty
seconids analgesia withoult loss of consciousness can be pro-
duiced, ancd it is possible to remiiove several teeth witholut
any sensation of paiin, although the patient is perfectly
coiuscious of what is being done.
The chloroformn miiay he adminiistered, as I have des?ribed

in a previous commiunication,' in an ordiinary dental clhair:

a Skiiinner mnask is placed over the miiouthl aind nosle anldchloroform dripped coo tin-itoutsly fromn a drop-hettle; after
from fortv to sixty seconids, or possibly a few set ondis
loniger, thle maizsk is removed and the analgesic stage lasts
for half a mintute or more. There are no unpleasant after-
effects, anid no post-anaestlhctic vomliting. The paitient
is able to get up at once anid waXlk.
In such operations as incising carbuncne)el' , whitlows, cte.,

foIr whichli nitirous oxid(es or1 ethyl chloride is generally
use(ld chloroform may he gi-en as satisfadtorilv, ll.t the
timi-e of induaction should be a little longer--np; to ninety
seconds. It should inot be piishrld as far as the cxcitement
stage, and consciousness, thouglh perhaps imipaired, sioul(d
not be lcst. I believe clhlorofolrm1 giiveni h\r tlis miiethln(d to
he at least as safe as anv otlher anaestlhetic, aind certainly
or( colVellinit.-I am, etc.,
Ipswiclh, Feb. 8thl. HFutnrRT 14. Bowo,-.

TENNIS AND GOLFI ELBOW.
Sin,-As the )athiology of thiese conditiois is still a

sbl)ject of (lispunte, the repoirt of indivi(alul cases wh1ichi are
clear-cut aiid free from.l douibt slhouild prove of value.

A. few weeks ago, ivlieni miiakinig an ir-oni slhot off a patch
of hard, uneven gravel, I experienced a sudden severe
p)ain abouit the inier couldvle of tlle left huliaeruiis. Tiheiglip anid tlhe tinming muilst hlave been fairlv good, for the
ball cairried 160 yards.; btit the slhot was puslhed outt to
the ofl.f-side ozxing10, nio douibt, to the toe of the clubi) imeetinio
the lhard gr'ounIId before impact with the ball-a fault
which, by givingo a twist to the slhaft, tends to openi ouit
the flexed fingers gripping the club. Tlhroughout the roundtl
thte samiie slharp burinig paiii recurred with about onie out
of tlhree fuill slhots.

Examiniationi sbom-e(l no deformitv or discolorationi, no
pa in or inlterferemice witht miiovem-enits of the joints, biit
acute tenderness oii pressur-e over thie distal aspect of thle
conldvle. Nowl, after the lapse of five weelks, tlhe. pain
.il)(ibded in degree) cani be elicited deliberately in two
ways only: (1) by direct pressure lin thle regilon of the
(on0ad\ he; (2) by active flexion- of the fingiers wi-itlh tlhe
aditiodd of l)aspsive ppsuie applied to thle pahmar aspect
of tle ecoid i)lphalanx of the rinig finiger.

Tlhe aplp'lication of pressilie uPoin the thlir-d phalalanx of
the ling finiger, or uponi amv p art of the othler fle-xed
fingers, fails to elicit the laiil. It is tlherefore clear that
thle inijulry concernls the rinlg-finger fibres of thel flexor
subliiis digitormn imuscle. That mlluch is certain; the
contiuelic(l teni(lerniiess of the til) of the conidvle giv-es miie
thbe impression tlhat the periosteum rather than tlhe tenidon
is dama,,ed.

Anyv enthliusiast on. this subject is welcome to examinec
the culprit, buit I will as;k hin to leave hiis scalpels behind,
as myiv kinid frienid Dr. Rolf Creasy hias just undertaken
somiie milder miieasiures of treatimenit.-I am, etc.,

Lon,lon, Feb. 12th. E. B. AVACGETT.

SjRn,-Apropos recent correspondence in you01r1 Col0umln]s
th,oe followingi, notes of a case may be of initetcst in coIn-
nexion witlh possible u-nderlying causes of tllis (cll(litioli.
For maniy year-s painful fibrositic niodules in variotus part's-

slhoulders, nieck, back, and tendo Achillis-disappearing witlh
massage but reappearinlg in otlher parts. Tlheni, when playing
golf, sudden oniset of tenniiis elbow symptoms, becomina very
acute in two or tlhree days and making golf impossible. Has
niever played tenniiis. The -inost striking physical sign-acutd
teniderniess on percussion oni the exferlnal condyle of the humeruw-
just above the radio-humeral joint. Complete recovery in some
monitlhs with massage, and in the latcr stages graduiated active
exercises. Wlhen the arm became well enough to warrant golf-
playing again the other arm became affected in the saieiC iway,
and took montlhs to get well.

CGiven a fibrositic condition of the comiimon tendoni of
origin of the extensor muscles it is easy to see how
da,ima,ge may be -donie by swingisig a diriver or brassie. IA
the early "'lrt of the upstroke the riglht armii supinat.es,
then the extenisor mnuscles of thc righlt wrist contr-act to
bend the right wrist; after the ball is struck the left
armi supinates, thleni the extensor mnuseles of the left wri.St
contract to benid the left wrist. It is nlot very unlikelv
that a fibrositic conditioni of the commiiilon tcnidon is a' Clin?ical Journa7, December 11th1, 1929.
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